
Monday June 5, 1995, The Sabine County Commissioners' Court met in a Special Called
Meeting. The following members were present.

John Larry Hyden

Keith C. Clark

Lynn Smith (not present)

Charles (Butch) Ellison

Will Smith, Sr,

Louise Clark

County Judge

Commissioner Pet. 1

Commissioner Pet. 2

Commissioner Pet. 3

Commissioner Pet. 4
I

Chief Deputy

Sabine County Judge John L. Hyden Called the meeting to order at 1:00 P.M.,Judge Hyden
led the court in prayer.
The meeting was called for the purpose of Budget Workshop.
Judge John L. Hyden stated that he anticipated no changes in the budget! fortihe,following
offices, County Judge,County Court,Courthouse, District Court,and Non-Departmental.
Judge Hyden stated we were under the budget on the Courthouse for the year.
Judge Hyden stated that Non-Departmental would have no changes in it.But he stated he
couldnt say anything- about that until after the 15th of July.
Judge Hyden stated that he had no idea what the carry over fund is .but he will budget
substantially under what he anticipates thay will be.
General discussions between the Commissioners and the Judge,about the money allocated
to different programs was discussed.but nothing was decided on any of the issues without
futher discussions.

Recessed to go into Emergency Called Meeting at 1:30 P.M.
Special Called Meeting began again at 1:38 P.M.
Commissioner Clark stated that he and Commissioner Ellison had made a decision to hire
a road hand between them. His salary would be divided equally between the two pets.
The Commissioners .discussed Bridges in their Pets, that need repairing or replaced
no action was taken,
Mr Danny Garcia, TAG ,asked to address the Court regarding,Liability exposure with
Courthouse being open during non-business hours TAG is very concerned - Judge Hyden
made a motion to let Mr Garcia speak. Court, voted to allow him to speak but he was
advised by Judge Hyden that no action could be' taken at this time.
Commissioner Lynn Smith arrived at the meeting at 2:20 P.M.
Commissioner Clark made a motion to adjourn.
Commissioner Ellison seconded the motion. Meeting adjourned.
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